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SHR~ JYOTIRMOY BOSU: If you 
allow the Hous to be denigrated l ike 
this then how can we function. 
(Interruption ). 
( In ter.ruptions) *. . 

MR. SP~KER: Nothing is to be re-
corded without my p rmission. 

1.23 b . 

PERSONAL EXPLANATION BY 
MEMBER 

SHRI GEORGE FERNAND~S 

(Muzaffarpur): Sir, on 29th January, 
1980, while speaking on the motion of 
thanks on the President's Address, ' an 
hon'ble Member, Mr. K. K. Tiwari, has 
chosen to make severaf allegations 
against my person. I wish to state 
that the allegations made by him are 
not only fals and maliCious, but are 
a dir ct ins to, the people of Muzaffar-
pur who voted for me and to all those 
work rs beionging to the Lok Congr ss 
(U) CPI (M), CPI, SUeI or belonging 
to no party who toiled so hard and 
a ainst such heavy odds fo r myel c-
tien. 

(Interruptions) • * 
MR. SPEAKER: Nothing is to be re-

corded without my permISSIon. Mr. 
Tiwari you are not allowed . 

11.2 hr. 

MATTERS UNDER RULE 377 

(i) DROUCHT ~ONDITIONS IN ANDAMAN 
A D NICOB R ISLANDS 

SHRI MANORANJAN BHAKTA-
(Andaroan and Nicobar I lands): Sir, 
this year du to short fall in rain com-
pl e drC',ught condi tion prevails 
throu h out th ndaman and Nicobar 
I land. h overnmen t ha d elared 

drou ht aft t d area. Drinkin 
problem bas Ir .ady b n acute. 

viUag r are not g tUn drinking 

water in many villages in South, North 
and Middle Andamans. The food for 
work has to be intensified and the 
present be inning of the wo.rk through 
P.W.D. etc., is not adequate and satis-
factory. Pee.pIe from North, Middle 
and South Andamans, men, women are 
badly reqUIrIng job under food for 
work immediately. 

I appeal to the Home Minister to-
immediately create Rural Development 
Department in Andamans alongwith 
staff to take the food for work pro 
gramme vigorously to save the people 
of that far £long Union Territory from 
starvation. 

(ii) EFFECT OF CUT IN ELEC'l'RICITY IM-
~OSED BY RAJASTHAN GOVERNMENT 

~ fl ~et) ;cr." (if15~~) : ~T\ifftrr;; tr~f{ 
g:m 'ifnnT I itrm. iff~T ~m: ~;(TciT QT,"{T qcr ~ 
~~ f+r~ U ~R 9;fUT ~ 'tf~ Cfi)cr cF ;r;:~ ~)~ « 1 0 q'~~C: ~ 7 5 .. ~~~ f.fiT f~r ~ tr.rnr 
~ CfiT~or ~M)flJCfi Cfi~;r),~)Cfi q;~c ~a-, 
p{rlTttCfi [CfTl lI;f~, ~ctT~ , ~ cr~, ~cn lI;fTft 
«~M .q: ;"{T Sf'q'fCf ~T ~ ~"{ !ifl':1 ~q'T~'l 
~Cf)"{ ~q U 5r11rf(f(f g~ ~ lJT\ U~ijrrfr el~l 
it ;;~ tfci ~n+ftar \if~ ~GTtr 7l'~;; i~T ~ otq' 
q~~ ~ erRT <=rQ'T f~~ ~ ~~iT<: tffi;rr ~T ij I 
~\jff fq<Sfm era t=cn: q'"{ oTt{ Cfin1GfT~ Gfi~ tF 
~tRlcfcr qfUrCf ~~T Cfl1 6~ ~ij- II ~lTT;r ~ 1 

(iii) RepORTED PROPOSA FOR REDUCTION 
IN CENTRAL GOVERNMENT STAFF 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA (Basirhat):, 
Sir, the Minister of state for Finance 
has made a statement asking various. 
Ministries and Department to consider 
reduction in staff by at least 12 per 
cent of the existing strength in ol'de~ 
to Ilcut non-development expenditure." 
Not only is this statem nt ba ed on 
th unjustified assumption that the 
Central Services are overstaffed, but 
it has given rise to serious apprehen-
sions of arbitrary retrenchment of-
staff and a possible ban on new recruit-
ments. Furth r the imoact of the 
proposed staff reduction on non-
d v lopment penditure woul be 
minimal in the absence of other more 
basic economic measures. Government 

hould hold consultations with the 


